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been trying the
The Sporting Fmtcrnity have

considerably lately. Two
speed of their nnga

races in town this week.

Dr. R. M. riiillips, of Lccompton, lost a eon

iat Monday week, by drowning in the Kansas

river, at that place.

A "Goak." The Conservative sueeesta Gen.

Lane as a proper person to supersede McClellan.

Whether the joke is on old Jim, McClellan or

the Country, wc can't see.

Sol. Milleu S4iys the American Agriculturist

has taken up thc'cudgels in defence of Ule editor

of the Record. It has an article neauetl, "A
Good "Word for the Skunk."

m m ;

The Jlissouri rier is on a big rise, overflow.-in- g

all the low lands, destroying houses, fences,

and crops. The town of Elwood opposite Su

Joseph, is being rapidly swallowed Up.
1 m i

NtwPosT Oikice. A hew post office line been

established on Clark's Creek, at the crossing of

the Salina and Lawrence road. It is called Leon,
and is in Morris County. Ywn. M. Gillham is the
ixtetmaeter.
1 m

RwfxiKc Match. A race between the horse

Little Stranger of Juuction, and Painter of Lake
Sibley, will come off near this city on Saturday,
the 26th inst. The stakes are $200 a side, and
$100 forfeit money is now up. Considerable
excitement is up among the "sports."

JO" An interesting Sabbuth-scho- has been

started in this city, and tneela every Sunday
morning at ten o'clock in Taylor's Uall. Pa-

rents, send on your children the thing must be

Fnstaincd. Let it be encouraged until everj-hil- d

in theiieighborhood is within its folds.
m m m

tr Our town has been graced for a few days
past by the presence of about a dozen of those

dirty, most miserable of God's "creatures, Kaw
Injuns. Persons having any thing stealablc
lying aroMud loose will do well to keep their
eyes on it.

O Two Jayhawkers were captured t Orass-- t
" hopper Falls one day last week, and taken to

Fort Leavenworth. They had with them seven

guns, all loaded, and about a dozen head of
horses and mules, nil of uhich were taken pos-

session of.

r Thk Kansas Emancipation League, at Leaven- -

Worth, reports that there ore l.i0." contrabands in

oud around Leavenworth, about COO in and
around Lawieuce, and estimates that there are
1000 in other puits of the State, making a total
f C100.

m
HT Run-el- l Taylor has been released oil taking

the oath and giving bends to the amount of
$3000. II. T. Green and Ed. Stevenson are his
bondsmen. We may expect from Ruirell's pen
tin inside view of "American Bastile?," and also
nn elucidation of the vexed question, "Is this
America V"

m m m m

U" Pursuant to a callfiom the Superintendent
xjf Public Schools of tliis County, a meeting was
hclJ in Taylors Hall on Saturday, July 12th,
for the purpose uf organizing a School District
in this vicinity. The Rev. Mr. Todd was called
to the chair, and L. Hall appointed Secretary.

? A Committee being appointed for that purpose,
Spotted the names of X. S. Gilbert for Director,
1,. Hall, Clerk, and George Montague. Treasurer.
The report was accepted. No further business
coming before the meeting it adjourned.

OnirjtLi Oif. A. F. Pratt, who edited the
Inquirer during the incarceration of Taylor, and
formerly a irtner if the Sutler of the Third
Wisconsin Ca airy, has been ordered to leave
the State, by General lUunt. The General Com-

manding bids fair to Butler in his
dealings with secession sympathizers. The
Times says :

"This order is a just rebuke to an officious
Sntcrmcddlcr, who had no connection with the
regiment, but obtained a little credit by claiming
to be attached to it, and has caused it more
trouble than all the Jiv hawkers. His low jokes,
indecent sneers and sympathy with
the rebel cause, have well earned this penalty.
The regiment feels this order quite as much as,
inder any circumstance!, it can prove to the

fwople of the city and State."
m m m m

ID" Progress or retrogression is the device
ttTthcdaj. Wc perceived this the best when
we called at Leavenworth, at Mr. S. M. Roths-

child's Store who keeps a large and nice assort-

ment, wholesale and retail, of Millinery and
Straw Good?, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoor 8kirts,
'all kixds or Notions and Fanct Goods, Wil-

low Ware, Children's Carriages and Gents'
FupjiisniNG Goods, and intends keeping DRY

(PPPS by next Full. For that purpose he is
enlarging his Store end finishing it up in the

r4atcst New York style. We therefore advise
'all, especially MERCHANTS and MILL1N-EB- B,

to call .at his establishment, 71 Delaware
street, and buy their wants, where they will

surely find tho best and greatest assortment,
the lowest prices, and most prompt attendance

in the Wester country,
i m m m

A Cold Bj.ookp Mvkdeu. A man by the
name of Robert Bailey was shot by another
named John Wise, one day last week on Clear
Creek, in Morris County. The particulars, as we

'learn, arc as follows : Wise and Bailey had had
eomc slight trouble on a BufTalo hunt, about a
year ago ; but it was not thought to be anything
serious. On the 1th inst., Wise came into the
field where Bailey was at work, and accused
him of swindling him put of certain logs. This
Bailey denied, and told Wise that he might have
the logs, if he wanted them, as he did not wish
to have any trouble with him. Wise then com-

menced treading on the grain, which Bailey was
cutting, and taking other means of aggravating
him Bailey then ordered him out of the field.

A

Upon his refusing to go, Bailey knocked
him down with a rake. Wise regained his feet,

and stabbed Bailey in the neck with a knife.
Bailey got hold of the knife, and stabbed Wise
once, and then again ordered him out of the
field. He started, got as far as to where he had

left his gun, turned and shot Bailcj j.n the lower
jaV, tearing it almost off, and as he fell, ahooting
him again in the side. Bailey's wife was the
pnly one present This was no doubt a cold
blooded and premeditated murder, and the
pie of that section should take immediate 6teps

to bring the murdeicr U justice,

Two Engagements. The Kansas Ninth has
had a fight with the rebels at Grand Saline, 30

miles this side of Fort Gibson. The enemy were
completely routed, with a loss of sixty killed
and 103 prisoners. They numbered about 300,

and were led by Col. Clarkson, an old Buchanan
office-hold- at Leavenworth. Tne Kansas
Sixth, to which is attached Captain Clark's
company of this neighborhood, have also had a
brush with the enemy, surprising a party of
them, taking some prisoners and killing a num-

ber. The loss of the Kansas lx3s was trifling.
Since the above was "in type Mr. L. C. Palmer,

a member of Captain Schuarte s company, arrived
in town. He reports the boys all well, the Com-

pany having passed through the affair at Grand
Saline without receiving a scratch. Fifty of the
Captain's boys are on their way to Fort Leaven-
worth, escorting about 150 prisoners, among them
is Clarkson, at Leavenworth . The
company will return immediately and join the
command. Captain Schuarte with fifteen of his
men led the charge. The fight lasted but a few
minutes, and resulted in routing the enemy, kill-
ing sixty, and capturing a number of prisoners.
Our forces had three killed. John Ross, the great
Cherokee chief, surrendered himself and com-

mand, and reported 3000 Indians anxious to do
likewise. The command consists of the 4th, 6th,
9th, and 10th Kansas, and the two Indian regi-

ments. About four hundred negroes followed
the escort into Kansas, bringing with them all
their master's wagons and horses. The escort
brought 3000 head of cattle, captured from the
rebels, to Fort Scott. The Indians behaved
splendidly, and show no mercy to the destroyers
of their homes. The killing of pickets having
been adopted by the rebels, Indians are now put
on picket duty by our troops, and they prove
quite equal in the bushwhacking mode of fight-
ing. Both their regiments are full, Ritchie's
numbering over fifteen hundred. They take no

prisoners, and in the severity with which they
handle seccsh exhibit more good sense than their
white brethren. We are pleased to state that
Schuarte now holds a Captain's commission, and
is Acting Assistant Adjutant General.

KT'By a letter in the Conservative from Fort
Larned, we learn that Captain Whittenhall, late
of Fort Riley, wa8 surrounded by a rather serious
mutitiyj but by determined will, sustained by
some regulars, it was squelched in the head. It
appears that the Captain ordered the companies
of the garrison to appear on parade with infantry
arms. B company, of Uie Second, under com
mand of Lieut. Aduddle, conceived this beneath
the dignity of cavalry soldiers, and refused to

obey, w hereupon the Captain arrested four cor

porals and three privates, whom he found to be
the leaders of the affair, formed a battalion on
three sides, with the prisoners on the fourth, or-

dered the battalion to load, and then informed
the prisoners that unless they got upon their
knees, and acknowledged their fault, and promise
better in the futnre, they would be shot in five

minutes. They quickly accecded to the terms.

HIT A member of the Kansas Second was shot
at sun rise on the 11th inst., for violating the
person of a woman. He was intoxicated, and
presenting a pistol, forced her to yield with
threats of death.

FAIRCIIILD, KING 8? Co.,

NO. 52 main street, (anthont buildings,)

IEAVEIWOBTH. VM.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,

'& la

HATS AND CAPS,

CARPET, OIL CLOTHS, &c.

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

a iruLXi assortment: for
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

and have now in Btore A NEW AND nEAVY
STOCK, purchased previous to the late advance'
in prices, consequently we can Eell as LOW
AS ANY HOUSE IN THE WEST.

Orders Respectfully Solicited.

Woodferidge Odlin,
ATTORNEY Sr COUNSELLOR

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS,

T)RACTICES IN ALL THE COURTS OF

jf the State. Taxes paid for nonresidents ;
titles examined, and locations of desirable
tracts of land in Central or Western Kansas
promptly attended to at reasonable rates.

fJh Collections made in any part of the
State.

C K- - GILCHRIST. A. L. WILLIAMS.

GILCHRIST & WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Toptka, Kama.

OFFICE, TWO DOORS SOUTH OF MiLLSR's HaLL.

TO 3I.4IL CONTRACTORS
PROPOSE TOESTABLISH A STATIONT at AniLr.nr. twentv-nr- e miles west of Junc

tion City, and furnish stables, lots, &c., free of
cbarge, to any person or persons wno may
receive the maU contract west of Junction City
to either Salina, Denver, or Santa Fe.

CHAS. H. THOMPSON.

SPAULDING ?S Cbphauc Pills at
HALL'S.

MOFFATT'S MEDICINES,
For Sale by HALL.

BLANK MORTGAGES
FOB. SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

HARPER LESLIE, and other Illc6Tra- -

ied v, ccsucs, tor gale by HALL.

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Kansas, Davis County, S3.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer for sale
at public auction at the door of the Court House
in Junction City, Davis county, Kansas, on the
--"w. v...j ui August, Ai u. icu., iiu or auuub
2 o'clock P. M. of said day the following
real estate, with the tenements thereon

t: Lot number four, in block number
12. tritll n. nfrmn ?nrolKn l.nu.n (l,f.M,in Jfl
by 20 feet in size, with a stone kitchen attached
thereunto, 18 by 19 feet in size. Appriised at
two thousand four hundred and seventy five

erty of Casper Buntley, by virtue of an order of
uie iu iavor oi imam juiuman anu ncrninn

Estorhouse, issued by the Clerk of the Third Dis-
trict Court of the county of Davis, with others
attached, and against Casper lluntlev. Said
property vrill be sold to the Tiighest bidder for
cash in hand to satisfv paid order of sale. - -

Given under my hand this the 19th davof July
1SG2. H. T. GEERY, Sheriff.

By A. W. Caixj-- v, Under Sheriff.
n39-6- t. Printer's Fee, $10.50

Attachment Notice.
William K, Bartlett, ITff. ) In tbc 8d Ju-

ts. Vdicial District
Dcwitt 0. Stevenson, Deft, j Court sitting

within and for the county of Davis, and
the Stato of Kansas.

DEWITT 0. STEVENSON, the Defesdaxt
above named suit will take notice

that William K. Bartlett did on the 12th day of
July, a. i. 18G2, fiilc his petition in the District
Court within and for the county of Davis, and
the State of Kansas, against the said Dewitt C.
Stevenson, defendant, to recover the sum of
$30, and interest from the 29th day of June,
a. d. 1862, at the rate of ten per cent per
annum, now due and payable to the said plain-
tiff from the said defendant, on a promisory
note given by the eaid defendant to Alex.
Thomson, and assigned by said Alex. Thom-
son to said William K. Bartlett ; said note is
dated Junction City, Kansas, March 31st, 18G2,
whereby said defendaut promised to pay said
Alex Thomson the sum of $30 ninety days after
date thereof; and the said Dewitt C. Stevenson
will farther take notice that an order of attach-
ment tas been issued by the Clerk of said
Court ag.iintt the lands, tenements, goods,
chattels of the said Dewitt C. Stevenson, and
that he is hereby required to appear and plead,
answer or demur to the said plaintiff's petition
on or before the 20th day of September next,
or said petition will be taken as true, and
judgment rendered accordingly.

WILLIAM K. BARTLETT.
By his Attorney, J. 11. McClube.

Attest : R. D. Mobley, District Clerk. -

Junction, Kansas, July 16, 18G2.S16.00

Samuel M. Slrickler, Pl'iT,) In the District
vs, y Coutt of the

Waters W. Herbert, Deft. ) 3d Judicial
District, within and for Davis County.

THE Awove kamed Defendant, Waters
Herbert, formerly of the State of Kan

sas, now of the State of South Carolina, will
take notice that Samuel M. Strickler, of the
County of Davis, State of Kansas, did, on the
10th day of July, a. d. 18C2, file his petition
in the District Court of the 3d Judicial District,
sitting in and for the County of Davis, State of
Kansas, against the said Waters W. Herbert
for the sum of $78.03, of which sum $3 03 was
for a balance due the said plaintiff from the
said defendant on a settlement ma.de the 12th
day of November, A. v. 18G0, and $75 of siid
sum was for negotiating a loan from one Wil
liam Suceter to tho said defendant, as per
contract with said defendant, ahd setting
forth that said sums arc now due and wholly
unpaid. And the said Waters IV. Herbert is
hereby notified that an order of attachment has
been issued in this action, ahd that by virtpe
of said order of attachment the Sheriff of said
county has attached the following real estate
of said Waters W. Herbert, lot3 3, 4,
5 in block P.; lots 1, 14 in block 0; lot 20 in
block 10; lots 1, 4, 16 in block 11 ; lot 10 in
block 12; lots 10, 17, in block 15; lot 6 in
block 10; lot 5 in block 17 ; lot 19 in block
IS; lot 1 in block 21; lot 13 in block 22; lot
20 in block 23 ; lot 1 0 in block 25 $ lot 16 in
block 20 ; lots 1, 6. in block 28 ; lot 1 In block
30 ; lots 4, 12 in block 32; lots 6, 17 in block
33 ; lots 5, 8, 11, 17, 19 in block 04, situated
lying and being in Cuddy's Addition to Junc-
tion city, in the county of Davis, State of Kan
sas ; also Jot o in uiock o9, ana 101 x in diock
15, situate, lying and being in Junction City in
the county of Davis, State of Kansas. The
said Waters W. Herbert is 'notified that he is
required to answer or demur on or before the
20th day of September, a. d. 1862, or said pe-

tition .ill be taken as true and judgment ren-

dered accordingly, and 6aid property sold to
pay the same. SAMUEL M. ST1UCKLER.

By S. B. White, his Attorney. n397t
Attest, K. D. Mobley, Clerk. S20.00

Notice.
To all whom it may concern ; Notice is

hereby given, that whereas, Henry Kinderdick
lrnrlp.l nair of oxen to William McNeal for
a sorrel mare, which said sorrel mare was
claimed 'as stolen property, ana taucn oy r.a-wi- n

Pill8bury from said Henry Kinderdick,
therefore, on oath of said Henry Kinderdick,
attachment was issued and property taken in
a pair of red oxen, bnt said William McNeal,
not being found within the county, now this is
to'notify said William McNeal to appear before
me at my office on the head of Lyon's Creek to
try right und title to said cattle, on the 7th day
r Anmist next, .it ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Claim of defendant, for oxen, $62, damages,
$12, and costs of Court, uiven unuer my nanu
this 5th day of July, 1862

MINER CAWKINS,
nS93t Justice of the Peace.

William H. Mackej, Pl'ff, In the District
vs. Court, Third

De Witt C.Stevenson,DFt. J Judicial Dis-

trict, Davis County, State of Kansas.
SAID Dr. Witt C. Stevenson willTIIE notice that on the 7th day of July,

A. d. 1S02. the said William II. Mackey caused
to be filed in the office of the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court for Davis County, state of Kansas,
his petition against the said Dewitt C. Ste-

venson for the sum of $63.00, for the price
and value of a horse, sold and delivered by
the fcaid Mackey to the said Stevenson, and
that the said William H. lackey has also
filed with bis said petition his affidavit stating
that that the said Dewitt C. Stevenson was a

of ihe State of Kansas. The
said Dewitt C Stevenson is also notified that
an order of attachment has been issued in
this ease, and that the following real estate
has been attached as the property of the de
fendant: the north half of the north-eas- t

quarter, and the north half of the north half
of tha south half of the northeast quarter of
section twenty, in township twelve, range five

east of the sixth principal meridian, said land
being and lying in Davis county, and State of
Kansas- - The said Dewitt C. Stevenson is
required to answerer demur to the said pe-

tition on or before the 20th day of Septem
ber, a. D, 1862, or said petition will be taken
as tone, and judgment Tendered accordingly.

WILLIAM H. MACKEY.
B. F. Perkins, Pi'Fs Att'y u397tf16.00

n
SAMUEL COCHRAN,

Wholesale Dealer in

PMVKK
COENER OF SHAWNEE

. MX

FLOUR, MACKEREL,

RAISINS, - NAILS,

GLASS, MOLASSES,

fe,

KANSAS.

SloCki consist in flarl ofi
t

COFFEE,

SARDINES; WTtlTELEADj INDIGO, CORDAGE.

Jill Kinds of

Everything usually kept in a FIRST CLASS. QUEENSWARE As I do a
principally, I have selected my Stock with the greatest care,

and with a view to the wants of our Western People. MERCHANTS) and other
from the country, who their own will find it to their to giye
me a call purchasing. ORDERS for promptly filled and
packed with the greatest care, and at the LOWEST PRICES. Country Mer-
chants will take notice that I AM AGENT for the Celebrated

o -
I will pay the PRICE IN CASH for

COCHRAN,
Shmcnee atd Third &e., LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

ISTEAV

DRY GOODS HOUSE

AT LEAVENWORTH I

The undersigned has opened a new

Wholeialo & Retail

DRY GOODS HOUSE
At the Old EstiiUislicd

No. 50 St. Bet. 3d.

Our Stock will he ENTIRELY NEW,
and, without enumerating, we would

say that it comprises

Everything in this Line!

and Settlers of -

WESTERN KANSAS
Will do-we- ll to give us a call when they

wsit
- R. C. BRANT & Co.

& BROTHER'S

NEW YORK STORE,
Corner of Tlurd and Delaxcarc Sts.t

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
Have just received a full assortment of

GrEISTTS
(MODS

RfflftCI" GOODS!
KID GLOYES, HOSIERY, &c,

"Which we offer to the Public at-th-e

, Lowest IPrices !

TO 11UTERS

We would only say, one of our firm, being con-

stantly in New York, We are enabled to keep
up the best selected stock west of St. Louis,

and buying
Exclusively for Cash,

wo can sell Goods cheaper than any other
House in the Western Country,

The constant demand on ns for Goods from
Country Merchants, has induced us to

open an

Wholesale Department,
Which enables us to

FILL ANY ORDER!
TO OUR CARE.

STETTAUER &
NEW TORK STORE,

Corner Delaware & Third Sts., Leavenworth.

HAT WANTED !

WILL RE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALS VI o'clock on the 21st of
July, 18G2, for the delivery at Fortjlilcy of

FIVE HUNDRED OF PRAIRIE
. ' HAY,
of good and merchantable quality, well and
securely stacked at such places as the under
signed may designate. Upon the delivery of
300 tons, the right is to or
diminish the balance to be 100 tons.
The successful bidder will be held responsible
for the stiict fulfilment of the contract The
whole to be delivered by the 20th of September
1862. D. W. SCOTT, A. A. Q. M.
A- - A. Qr. MVs Office, Fort Riley, July 1st 1802

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

.At Law,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

ATTEND TO ALL
WILL entrusted to his care in Wcstera

nltf

B. F. PERKINS,

Jtinctiou Kansas.

eui k,
AND THIRD STREETS,

LEAVENWORTH,

CANDLES, SUGAR,
" WfUTt! FISH,

SOAP, , CANDIES,

CHEESE, TEAS, OILS, OYSTERS,

RICE,

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
HOUSE.

JOBBING BUSINESS

study interest, advantage
before, Qucensware

CASH
please SOLE

HIGHEST

SAMUEL
Corner

Store,

Dslaware 2d"&

Merchants

Leavenworth.

STETTAULR

rain
MiltVJSS

NOTIONS,

Cash.
WHOLESALE

exclusive

ENTRUSTED
BRO-- ,

TONS

reseived increase
delivered

PROMPTLY

Krasai.

GREAT BARGAINS

and

S CASH PRICES I

.A H15W ERA !

TI--I E

Mammoth Store
IMS Jl STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Hardware

r.JC ARTICLES!

GROCERIES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Everything in Fact

in the

i. J

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
AT AS

LOW PRICES
AS ELSEWHERE IN TIIE STATE,

FOR CASH!

TAYLOR'S BUILDING, OPPOSITE
EAGLE HOTEL,

Junction, BUniti.

HENRY GANZ, Proprietor.

B. L. JONES,

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOB

SALINE COUNTY, KANSAS.

IIAND TO .TRADE FOR STOCK OR
ON several Improved Claims in Saline
county ; also a house and lot in the town of
Salina. I buy and sell Land nnd Stock at a
fair Commission, and assist emigrants io mak-

ing eligible locations.

Tbe llomestead Bill Has Passed !

And now it the time for emigrants to get
GOOD HOMES. No land in this county Has

been offered at Public Sale, and will all be held
under the Homestead Act.

Call vpon or address me at Salina, Saline
Court y, Kansas.

d36 tf.j II. L JONES.

J. C. KENNETT,

County Surveyor,
Kenton j Davis County t Kansas,

Will promptly attend to all kinds of g

on terms to suit the times.

COCOAINE ro MKlIAlIt.BURNETT'S bv "ALL.

iAYNE'S MEDICINES
For lby HALL,

Jon W11S0S. STEWART BAstlSQS, JB.

WILs6if'& HASTINGS,
Formerly John IITfeon it Co.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers rrt

IIIIWII1E & CDTM.
Iron, Steel, !N"ail&,

CIRCULAR SAWS,
RUBBER BELTING

Ao. 28 Delaware ktrcci,

LBAVENWORTH, . &AN8A&

IlttE ATTENTION OF BUYERS IS"

to our Stock, which will be found
.is complete as any in the West ; and we art
determined that in the matter of

QXTAlL.trv A:rr TRICES,
No firm west of St. Louis shall give

i m mi mu !

Witt po jtartictrfar attention to

Orders froin the Country
Filling tlicm Promptly rnd Faithfully.

UJ Rcmctnbcr the place and address
WILSON & HASTINGS,

No 23 Delaware St. bet. Main & Second

DRAKE BROTHERS,

BOOKSELLERS,
Stationers and

PAPER DEALERS,
School Books, Blank Booksy

every descrijition of

PHIIT1 All MFfl PAPEB.

Furnishing&Paper Warehouse
67 DELAWARE STREET, BET. 3d & 4tH,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

TIIE IIICnEST PRICE PAID FOR RAQS.

EDWAUD W. SEYMOUB, M.D.,

PUYSMCMMW) SErilGJEOJ
AND

ACCOTJCHEtlt.
OFFICE, AT TIIE CITY DRUG STORE,

Junction City, Kansas.
SHERIFFS SALE.

State of Kansas, ) I William .Patterson.
Davis County. J ' vs. John W. Akc

royd and Robert Wilson.
Dy virtue of an order of sale issued by thQ
Clerk of the Third District Conrt, sitting In
Davis county, State of Kansas, in favor of
William Patterson, and against John 'Y. Akc-roy- d

and Robert Wilson, I will, on Saturday,
the 21st day ot June, 18G- -, between the hours
of ten o'clock, a. m. and four p.m., in front of
the court bouse door, in Junction City, Davis
county, llnnsas, offer for sale at public auction
all the right, title, and interest of the said John
W. Akcroyd and Robert Wiison in afid to tho
following described property,to-wit- : One black
walnut house, used as a bar-roo- situate upon
tho enstendoflot eight in block 27 injunct-
ion City, Kansas, and at said house, situated
as aforesaid, upon lot 8 in block 27 in the city
of Junction and State of Kansas, one bar coua
ter, one &oda fountain and fixtures, 10 decan-
ters, 1 glass jar, one looking glass, ono lot of
bottles 1 chessboard and men, one soup tureen,
one tumbler stand, one demijohn, one ico
breaker, 1 table, 1 lot of barrels and kegs,
one-ha- lf dozen chairs, one pair of scales, and
weights, 1 sugar bowl, 1 coffee urn, 1 lamp and
chimney, two oil lamps, 1 stew pan and stand,
7 plates, one bar-roo- stove and pipe, one
heating atove, a lot of window glass, one lamp
and chimney 1 mattrass, one billiard table and
balls, a lot of wall paper, and one truns ; said
property will be sold to the highest bidder for
cash in hand to satisfy said order of sale.

II. T. GEERY, Sheriff.
Dy A. W. Callen, Under Sheriff.

Sheriff Office, May 22d, 18G2.

Frank Jehle,
BOOT AjSTD SHOE

MAKER,
CORNER WASHINGTON & 7th STREETS,

Junction' City, Kansas.
REPAIRING done on short notice. TERMS

CASH, n2tf

City Bakery;
Washington Street, between Cth and 7th,

JUNCTION, KINSAS,
W. BECKER, Proprietor.

FAMILIES
SUri'LIEO WITU

BREAD AND CAKE
Wines, Liquors, Tobacco,

CIGARS AND CANDY, ALL CHEAP,

nltf FOR CASH !

h
,

MANUFACTURERS
of all hiiuh of

FURNITURE,
JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS.

COFFINS made with neatness and dispatch.
MATTRASSES of all kinds constantly on

band. All orders filled oft short notice.

A, C.PIERCE,

MWOI&KIMIUIOMIIT.
Junction City Kansas,

WILL do Surveying, locate Land Warrants,
pay taxes for &c.

G'LANE'S MEDICINES,M For bal by HALL.
J I


